WINTER INDOOR SOCCER SIGN UPS Ages u4,u6,u8,u10,u12,u14,u16,u19
Note to Coaches registering as a team.
If you have a schedule request, we must have them in before the coaches meeting.
1. Register yourself as a Coach first.
Click this link to complete your background
check: https://secure.sportsaffinity.com/reg/index.asp?sessionguid=&domain=tn-bgc%2Esportsaffinity%2Ecom
Club is East Ridge Futbol Club
2. Click this link to complete your HEADS UP concussion safety training, or send me what you have already given your
club please: https://www.cdc.gov/headsup/youthsports/training/index.html. When finished, please email
sskiles@eastridgetn.gov
3.Please complete your Sudden Cardiac Arrest Form or send me what you have already given your club
please.(SCA): https://usy345.americaneagle.com/assets/960/15/Cardiac%20Arrest%20Acknowledgement%20Form%20%28Coache
s-Managers-BOD%29.pdf
Once completed, please scan and email to sskiles@eastridgetn.gov.
4. Once you have sent your roster to me, I will build your team. From there, the link below will take your players to a drop
down box where they can pick your name to be placed on your team. Send this link to your players, so they can
easily register for your team.
https://secure.sportsaffinity.com/reg/Public/TeamReg/login.aspx?domain=tneastridgeindoor.sportsaffinity.com&language=english&sessionguid=
5. You as a coach, are responsible for ensuring each player registers online.
I will try and send you updates as we go along
Please do not send paper registration forms!
For in-person sign ups we will offer them at the East Ridge Community
Age groups
Center on Oct. 20,27, Nov. 3,10,17 from 10am-2pm
U4, U6, plays 5v5 with no goalie
Sign ups fees per player
U8, plays 5v5 with goalie
Ages u4,u6,u8,u10,u12,u14,u16,u19
U10 plays 4v4 with goalie
U4 55.00
U12 play 7v7 with goalie
U6 75.00
U14-u19 plays 6v6 with goalie
U8-u19 90.00
Adults 95.00
Discounts given after 3rd and 4th player.
Season will start Dec. 1st and run through Feb. 22 at this time. We play 7 days a week. Each team would have 1 or 2
games a week. Each team gets 9 games for the season.
From December to February East Ridge FC will offer an indoor soccer program at the Camp Jordan Arena. The indoor program
is designed to provide a fast-paced and challenging experience that is fun for the players and enormously entertaining for
spectators. Indoor soccer is played 7 days a week. We play Monday-Sunday each week. We are limited on space since we play
7 days a week, so practices times are very limited and are not guaranteed. Games start daily through the week at 5:45pm and
go through the night. Games start on the weekends at 8am and go through the night. Sunday game times start at 1pm on both
the large and small court.
A small court for age groups U4 to U10. A large court for age groups U12 through adult.
For indoor we have Rec, Advance/School, and Select Divisions. As long as we have enough this is how we will try and plan to
divide up teams that register for indoor. We reserve the right to change the Divisions around.
Online sign-ups will start October 15th-November 26th. If you plan to bring a team, please send us your roster with
all of your player’s full names to sskiles@eastridgetn.gov Coaches meeting will be Nov. 19th at 6:30pm at Camp
Jordan Arena. All coaches need to be there to pick up their rosters and go over things for the season.
If you experience any problems or have any questions, you may contact Shawnna Skiles at sskiles@eastridgetn.gov
PRACTICE TIMES
We will have the week open before we start game’s open for practice. Once we get started with the season we will open times for the
rec teams first to get at least one free practice time. Then from there we charge 15.00 for the small court per hour and 15.00 per hour
per half court for the large court. As soon as the schedule is done I will post open times at the Arena.

www.eastridgeparksandrec.com

